June 2020

Dear Food Booth Operator,

It is Wenatchee River Salmon Festival Planning time again! This year’s Salmon Festival will be held September 17, 18, 19. Our food booth objectives, once again, are to provide our festival visitors a variety of quality foods at affordable prices.

The Festival non-profit organizational group, Friends of Northwest Fish Hatcheries, requires a $75.00 deposit to reserve your space. This money will be deducted from the 10% of your gross earnings that the Salmon Festival will collect at the end of the event. Your donation helps fund the annual Nancy Duree Wenatchee River Salmon Festival Scholarship and provides revenue to cover festival educational activity costs.

We require food vendors to set up and sell during the Community Day on Saturday, September 19, 2020 from 10 AM to 5 PM. Vendors are also welcome to operate during School Days (September 17 & 18) from 9 AM to 3 PM as well. Your booth size is limited to 15 X 15 feet in size.

Please return the attached reservation AS SOON AS POSSIBLE if you are interested in participating this year and what menu items you want to serve. We also need to know if you have any unusual electrical requirements. Please call the Wenatchee River Salmon Festival line at (509) 548-6662 Extension 226 if you need more information. You will be notified if you have been selected to serve food as soon as your deposit is received.

Thank You,

Corki Broadus & Hailey Croci

Food Booth Coordinators
Wenatchee River Salmon Festival
Food Booth Application

This form must be returned by Friday August 21, 2020

Name: __________________________________________

(Organization/Company/Name)

Address

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________

Check days you will be open for business:

Thurs:____Fri:____Sat:____

List food you want to serve:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please return to:  Salmon Festival

P.O. Box 2044

Leavenworth, WA 98826

For Office Use Only

☐ Check # ________

Amount $ __________

Date Rec’d _________

Initials __________